
INSPECTOR IS PAID BY
GONERNOR BLEASE

APPOINTEI) L. )I. (1REEN AS HP
REPRESENTATIVE.

Reduced Expenditure and More Worl
Claimed by New Arrangement-

Message to Senate.

"When the various counties refusec
to pay my dectectives, of course thi:
bampered me in the discharge of m:
duties, but in order to have this wor]
thoroughly done I appointed Col. L

M. Green as inspector," said the gov
.ernor Wednesday in a special messagE
to the senate.
The governor said that the result:

:achieved by Col. Green, his inspector
are thorough, and his report is in de
tail. In speaking of the work done
Gov. Blease said: "I am satisfied i
was more thoroughly done than i

.done by the inspectors provided fo
in that act." He also asserts that $3,
400 was saved. Col. Green was paic
$1,000 for his work.
Co. Green's report appended to th

message is quite a, voluminous docu
ment. The governor's message fol
lows:
"When I vetoed certain amonts fo

inspectors at the last session of th

general assembly it was my intentioi
to save this amount to the State b;
having my State and county detec
tives do the work that had been pro
Tided for these inspectors, but whei
various counties refused to pay m

detectives of course this hampered m<

in the discharge of my duties, but it
order to have this work thoroughl3
done I appointed Col. L. M. Green a:

inspector, and herewith submit to yoi
his detailed report. I paid him foi
this work $1,000. I am satisfied i1
was more thoroughly done than if i1

bad been done by inspectors as pro
sided for in that act, and it has beer
done, as you see, at quite a saving, foi
the 'two inspectors would have cos1
for the year $3,400, including their ex-

penses; while the amount mentionec
here as paid Col. Green covers salary
and all expenses, Col. Green having
made his full report and retired fron
the service on December 31, 1911."
The inspectors referred to are thos4

factory inspectors appointed by th(
department of imimigration, a.gricul-
ture and industries, the appropriatior
for whose salaries Gov. Blease vetoec
at the last session of the legislature.

JURY EXEXPTION.

Veto by Gov. Blease Sustained in This
Case-Four Others Overrid-

. i den.

The house disposed of five of thW
amtoed ccts Wednesday, passing fou2
'by the necessary two-thirds majorita
and sustaining the governor's veto or
one. The four acts passed over the
governor's veto will be sent to the
.senate.

'Thes only one of the vetoed acts befor(
the house Wednesday which causec
much debate was that relating to ex-
.emption from jury duty. The gover-
nor's special message stated that he
-Tetoed it becauge ministers were not
.exempted from jury duty. After ex-
tended debate, the house sustained the
governor's veto by a vote of 70 to 36.
'I.esides the libel act, there is only
one other vetoed act before the house.
-'.his is the act that provides for hold-

-'ing elections on the question of the
-'adopnion of commission form of gov-
.ernmen't in cities of more than 9,000
andI less than 20,000 inhabitants and
cities of more than 50,000 and less
.than 100,000 inhabitants. On the mo-
.tion of Mr. Vander Horst, the bill with
~the mveto message was referred back
Io the judiciary committee in order

~That interrested parties might have a

hearing.
Wednesday morning the vetoed acts
which were a special- order were ta.k-
en up in the order in which they were
sent to the house.
The first vetoed act taken up was

that relating to exemptions from jury
duty. The vetoed act and the special
miessage were 'both read..

The Debate.
'Mr. ~Brice said that he hoped thai

-the bill would pass. The bill wat

amended in the senate making minis

tears liable to jury duty. If there wer4
anIy serious objections to minister
siersuing on the jury, the bill could bi
.-amended in this particular next year
It were better to pass this bill in or
der to straighten out jury exemptio:
law. 'The objection, raised by the gov
ernor, -was immaterial at least for on

year, a;id Mr. Brice.
Mr. Maglll defended the governor

objection to the bill. He read a pal
-of the State constitution in regard 1
-reconsidering a vetoed bill.

Mr. Cary said that he was in fav<
of anything which would raise ti
standard of juries. There bad het

.ma
mismuian on the part of the So r

Carolina ministers to b. exem,c
from jury duty, and as far as he kne

hley were willing to serve.

Mr. Osborn.; d+tlared taahLU ha

heard of no objection on the part <

the ministers to the bill. The vetoE
act ought to become a law.

Mr. Scott said that about two monti

ago a Baptist minister in Andersc
had told him that he would not like i

sit on a jury.
I Favored the Teto.
Mr. Watson and Mr. Sawyer spol

in favor of upholding the -. e.o.

The act was killed by a vote of '
to 36. The v:eto of the governor w
sustained.
The vetoed act providing for an a

sistant superintendent of education
counties having a populatior of b

tween 82,000 and 85,0000 was next co

sidered. The bill was introduced 1
the Spartanburg county delegation.
Mr. Osborne explained that the a

twould only apply to Spartanbui
county. The county superintendei
needed assistance badly. The act w,

-purely a local measure, which l

hoped the legislature would pass.
Mr. Magill spoke in favor of su

taming the governor's veto.
This act was passed by a vote

-77 to 22 in spite of the governor's vet
Cherokee Act Stands.

The vetoed act providing for fur
policemen .in Cherokee county w

next taken up.
Mr. Dobson declared that the veto<

act was purely a local matter f
Cherokee county which the delegatic
solidly favored. The 'county boa]
of commissioners which knew loc
conditions was best qualified to a)
1point rural policemen as provided i

the vetoed act. Cherokee county hE
suffered during the past year, in whi<
the governor had held up the act f<
want of a rural police force.

By a vote of 88 to 2, the house pas;
ed the act.
The house heard the reading of

special message from the governor i

regard to the expiratioa of the trn
of two trustees of the State negro co

lege at Orangeburg.
The vietoed act providing for hol<

ing an election on commission for:
of government in cities and towns hai
ing a population of between 4,000 a

10,000 was taken up. The special yei
message a.nd the act were read.

Mr. Kibler moved the previous quel
tion.
The act was passed over the yei

of the governor by a vote of 72 to 2
The vetoed act in regard the dutit

*of road inspectors in Newberry cou:
ty was passed :by a vote of 85 to 4
spite of the veto of the governor.

Mr. Mower explained that the at

Iwas purely a local measure.
Representaitive Gary Resigns.

Speaker Smith announced that I
had received a letter from Frank]
Gary announcing his resignation
a member of the house.
After the meeting of the joint al

sembly, the house reconvened. M~
Hutto introduced a concurrent res<
lution providing for electing tv
trustees for the State negro colles
Thursday.
Mr. Rembert's motion that debate C

the libel act be deferred until Thur:
day night at 8 o'clock was passed.

THE EFFECTIVE LAXATIVE.

Tastes Like and is Eaten Like Cand;

In our experience in the handling <

rugs and medicines, we believe \w
have never had experience with an
remedy that gave such great satisfa<
tion to our customers as do Rexall 0:
derlies. This remedy is not like an
other laxative or cathartic. It cor
tains all the good features of othe
laxatives, but none of their fauIgs.
Our own faith in Rexall Orderlies

so strong that we offer them to yc
with our own positive personal gua:
antee, that if they do not thoroughl
satisfy you, you only need tell us at
we will hand back to you every penn
you paid us for them. Therefore,i
trying them upon our recommendatio
you take no risk whatever.
Rexall Orderlies taste like and ar

eaten like candy. They do not grips
cause nausea, excessive looseness,<
any other annoyance. They act s

easily that they may be taken at at

~tirne, day or night. They are part
cularly good for children, aged or del
cate persons. They are put up in co:
venient tablets in three sizes of pac]
ages. Prices, 10c., 25c., and 50c.
SRemember, Rexall Remedies can:1

obtained in this community only
our storeThe Rexall Store. Gild
& Weeks, Newberry, S. C.

8WiLUIAMS' KIDNEY PILL
Have you overworked your nervous s3

s tern and caused trouble with your ki
neys and bladder? Have you pains

t loins, side, back and bladder? Have ye
a flabby appearance of the face, and u

oder the eyes? A frequent desire to pa
urine? If so. Williams' Kidney Pills w~

cure you--Druggist. Price 50c.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Props.. Cleveland.O0l

nSubscribe to The H-erald and Ne
now and ge all of the serial st<
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Woodmen of the World.
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. W.,

is meets every first and third Wednes-
n day evening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting
0 brethren are cordially welcome.

D. D. Darby,
T. Burton, Clerk.

;e C. C.

r0 Newberry Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,
smeets .every second and fourth Wed-
rescay night in Klettner's Hall, at 8

o'clock.
in

Amity Lodge, No. S7, A. F. 31.
Amity Lodge. No. 87, A. F. M., meets

ever-y first Monday night at 8 o'clock

t in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren!
cordially invited.

Geo. S. Mower.
J. W. Earhardt, W. M.

ie Secretary.

s- Signet Chapter, No. iS, R. A. 1.
Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. M.,

of meets every second Monday night at
0. 8 o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Fred. H. Dominick,
al Harry W. Dominick, E. H. P.
s Secretary.

Bergell Tribe, No. 24, I. 0. R. M.
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, I. 0. R. M.,

meets every Thursday night at 81
d o'clock at Klettner's Hall.

al 0. Klettner, C. R.
J. E. Franklin, Sachem.
in

Ed Lakota Tribe, No. 79, I. 0. R. M.,
will meet at Jalapa Wednesday even-

r ing, January 17, at 7.30 p. in., and
every second Wednesday night there-
after. Wm. C. Sligh,

J. WM.. Folk, Sachem.
a Chief of Records..n
.s

pCateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.,
L 0. R. I.

p Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.,
ameets every other Tuesday night at 8
ro'clock. 0. Klettner, C. R.

d

-' OVER-SEA RAILROAD CELEBRA.

* TION

-XEY WEST, FLORIDA,

January 20-February 8, 1912.

Account the above occasion the At-

3.Ilantic Coast Line railroad offerss

scial reduced round-trip rates from

.points on its line in South Carolina:

..
SELLING DATES:

eVia Jacksonville and F. E. C. Rail-

way, January 20-21.
n Via Port Tampa' and P. 0. S. S. Co.,

January 17 and 20.

FINAL LIIT:

Via F. E. C. Railway and Jackson-

-ville, January 31.1
Via Port Tampa and A. C. L., Feb-

emrary 4. rts eevtos
y Frschedules, rts eevtos

etc., apply local agent or address-
-W. J. Craig,

y Pass. Traffic Mgr.
T. C. White,

Gen. Pass. Agent,
s Wilmington, N. C.

INDIGESTION
e Kidney and Bladder Troubles and
,Nervous Debility Yield Readily
r and Quickly to Treatment with
HAGGARD'S SPECIFIC TABLETS

"A SURE CURE"
chattahoochee,..

-ENaggard Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ga.
aGentlemen:-I have used your tablets for indi-

gestion and have found them to be just what you-
-laim for them. I have tried meveral remedieB, but*
did not get any relief until I tried your tablets.
1would chewfully recommend your tablets a

e
ure cure for indigestion. Yours.trly, MD

t HAGGARD'S SPUCIFIC TABLES wBil put~
youenathe reed to healtSh, make rich, red boed

r eed your wasted Uissad put new life, vhs
ad vigor into you. Trake Naggard's Specie Tab.
lts. Je amaal If you are a woman who Is behi

- t the ills of her sex. this remedy wiln alleviate
:oraferings. Tryabexatourrisk. IfitdeUI

teed.t youe yormnywUbecer
":Sold by
n Wm. E. Pelham & Son, Newberry, S. C.

HEE SPILLSHE DI NDBRAND .

tPIus in Red and Gold :netaic)
ws boxes. senled with Bhe Ribbon.

RiyWT JRAND FI~a, for ud
12*t yearsknnasBestSfestAways Relia'le

en VnlniT UDluD
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years fsouereupon such
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three differenthdoctorsehad
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least troublesthee affe
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pngr edue tes woaledyso
sleakess, tkegorniya
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heus rayorsi troubles.W .ug
you can giveyo fulgize oday.
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eafr the burnngs.ifo Wyosuffr anodye
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ATE FEIRI
1lSLIKE PLANT
FERTILIZERS are made

10 available to the plant all th
rvcd. The needCd elements
ho crop is nourished to a full
lies t:e skil of rnxing f-i'zers. We ma
st compouds a d.t t's pre-cnp oon. The

It:l. 1 g;uess wor .io ^m' str.
.L is1 :,t t'e result o'f si'Ceflthnt LLmxmg.
sc" (.3 cf pj.Lat cods . a.1:e quickl
are si~.ves:.
It :nust be kno:a e'act1y what elen

LA.

a ie d M~a1yisan(

GERMI
For continued big
Fertilizers they do n<

GERMOFERT FERTILIZERS
Ammonia and Potash in varying grades.

no Sulphuric Acid.
. out subtra&ing from

More

to pi

FERTILI:

The

book)

'1 - JO

A Consta
Protec

Atelephone on the Farm a'
from isolation as well as protecti'

Mr. S. S. Lee, of Blanch,)
of our friends' husband was corn
night. During that time no o:

She talked to us all up and do1
ready to go to her at a minute's
she had a phone, as she would n

* Write for our free booklet
telephone on your Farm. Addr<

Farmers Line Dep

SOUTHERN BELL 'I
&TELEGRAPH 4

13 South Pryor St., A

'0W IS THEL TIKIE TO SUBSCRIIBI
:Ek2. $u.O- Sm XON{THS. 7He, F(

l~DLIZRSING DOLLARS
of plant foods, so mixed
-ough growth. Never is
ire supplied at the right
growth.
ke these fertilizers as accurately as a

Lnalysis on every bag is lived up to.

I

We must know what are the best
y available-which are slower-which

ien:s are drawn from the -soil by each
ro--the amount of plant foods that
°e - req uire. It would be utter waste

to apply certain plant foods upon cer-
tain soils for certain crops.
;owe have INTERSTATE FERTI-
ZER for each crop that the South>ws. The needed elements are sup-!d. The fertilizer is suited to the soil
crop.

knd that is why INTERSTATE
RTILIZERS are winning prestige
-ywhere-why they are causing in-
ased yields.

our booklet would prove interesting to
it teils of our tested formulas for

c" ops. Write for it to-day and
. of our nearest dealer.

TERSTATE CHEMICAL
CORPORATION,

[ARLESTON,SOUTH CAROLINA

DFERT
ields apply Germofert

>t make your land acid.
are complete sources of Phosphoric Acid,
Yet, unlike most fertilizers they contain
Thus they add to your land's yield with-
its sweetness and fertility,
than this, GERMOFERT FERTILIZERS
ain valuable germicidal properties that tend
-omote healthy plant life.

lundreds of farmers are raising bigger crops,
ding up their farms by their use.

>py the big demand for GERMOFERT
EERS we were compelled to build a nefr
ear three times as large as original factory.
re isa tee'ted brand fo-- ever crop. You-
o kcnow abcut these fert±lize-:s. Pick up a
paper, NOW. W:ite arnd ask for our

et telling what these fertilizsrs will do for
-soil.
~rmofert Manufaduring4

Company,
ARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA
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